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INTRODUCTION
<P L AT ER. COOLER,

Cobler. A T, Sir, don't take it amifs ofme,
I have no ill Defign in what I

have done. I wifh you had been
in Town before it had gone To far,

and then, if you had not liked it,

I would have carried it back again.

But, I pray, Sir, put by this refenting Eye, and fee it

:

1 hope there is nothing in it will offend, tho' it ihould

fail to pleafe you.

<Player. Friend, you are a Stranger to the Proceedings

of a Play-houfe $ they that encourag'd you in this,

had only a mind to banter you. How fhou'd one, in

your Station, come at Knowledge enough to entertain

the Town ?
v

Cobler. Nay, I don't know, indeed, Sir, but I had a

mind to try : And, I have been told, that's no very

great Fault, if I don't faccced. But, Sir, I don't pre-

sume to bring this as a Thing dependent on itfel^ or,

in the leaft worthy of drawing an Audience together %
but, being mer, makes its Attempt to amufe a little

longer, and fhew its Wifh to pleafe, however fhort in

Power. And, Sir, I have been told, that it has been
your conftant Endeavour to give the Town- Variety $

and have ever left it to their Choice to determine ; You
don't pretend to fee into the Merit of a Proceeding,

without even fo much as reading it.

<Play. I confefs, 'tis with the utmoft Pleafure I fub-

mit every Thing to their Diflike or Approbation $ and
where



6 INTROW CT ION
where there is the leaf) Proipect of Succefs, in. any
Kind, no Body fhall give more Encouragement. I mutt
alfo confefs, I have fmall Expectation, from your Ap-
pearance, that you fhould find the Art of Pleating m
the Theatrical Way.

Cob. Sir, I don't pretend to fay my Apparel has fo

good a Title to Wit and Humour, as Toupets and
Clock'd-Stockings $ but, I vow, I would not change
Heads with fome of 'em.

X(

play. But you don't imagine how fevereiy the Cri-

ticks attack every Thing that comes upon the Stage.

Cob. That's according as they are introduc'd. It you

Eromife nothing but Humour, they look for nothing

eyond it 5 they won't expect the Sparklings of a Dia-

mond from a Pebble : And were the Stage kept to its

former Dignity, I fhould not prefume to think, but that

fuch a Piece as this, would juftly be exploded, in the

fevereft Manner $ but fince Farce and Whims of feveral

Kinds have taken Place, what muft the Perfbn do,

who is to depend upon drawing an Audience by Dine

and Power or a good Play alone, when even Atony
and Cleopatra were forced to claim the kind Afliftance

of A Devil upon two Sticks ? Therefore I took an Op-
portunity to reprefent a Scene that happened fome lit-

tle Time fince at Billingfgate $ with the Hope of do-

ing Myfelf, and a few of your Performers, fome little

Service at their Benefits $ thinking it more excufable

to introduce half a Score Ballads, in proper Characters,

than between the Acts of any ferious Play. In fhort,

Sir, if you find it gives the leaft Offence, or is not re-

ceived to your Satisfaction, I'll own your Apprehenfions

were jufr, and commit it to everlafting Silence.

<Play. Well, you're an uncommon Poet, and I give

my Confent that you may have this reafonable Tryal.

I fuppofe you have an Overture ?

Cob. An Overture \ Yes, to be fure.

^Play. Well, you may bid 'em play it.

Cob. D'you hear, Friends ?—— But be fiire to play

the Audience into good Humour, or I'll lay all the

Blame on you 5 and then,

—

no Rofin— , remember that.

[Exewzt.

The



The GoblerV Opera.

SCENE, Billing/gate.

Enter Peg Welfleet.

S S I S T me all ye malicious Arts
of a defpairing Woman, to thwart
this happy Hufly's State of Blifs !

I cannot bear the Thought of thofe
fweet Pieafures fhe will foon enjoy,

when wrapt within her lc vely Har-
ry's Arms. Her Harry ! it muft never be. Have I,

for Seven long Tears, been held the Terror, Beauty,
and the Pride of Billingfgate ? Had every Mafter
Sighing at my Stand, and offering me the Choice of
every Freight ! Shall then a little tawdry Hufly, com-
mand the only Heart I wifli to gain, and rob me of
the only Man I like ? No : It /ha' not be 5 fhe fhall
be burnt firft. His Father knows by this of their in-
tended Marriage : Her Father is flill Fool enough to
love me 5 and though I hate the Wretch, I wilt dif-
femble, and promife any Thing to ruin her. O Harry
(Pyefleet.! fhall I fee thee take her Arm, and every
Sunday, in thy beft Attire, lead her to Hornfey, Ijlwg-
ton, or Tottenham, to revel with thee over Cakes and
Ale P 'twill drive me mad. and burft with Rase mv
Bofom,

6 J

A I R



AIR I. Del take the Wars.

2)eV take the Slut that fnauhes Harry from me,

Whom the "Drayman bravely fought 5

T'hat very Hour he did overcome me,

And a$ 'double ViBory go/.

Above a hundred Hearts did dance for Joy,

And eke a hundred tongues didpraife

T'he nimble Strength he did employ
$

But mine, alas, my Heart did'blaze.

<?heh his Skin fo white did pine,

Jlnd as foft it felt as mine,

When J"carefully 'M^toy Apron Vmd

About his wounded Head,

And, kiffingme, he [aid,

For this thy Care,

' <Dear Peggy, here I fwear,

T'hou wilt for ever \ dwell in 'R&nfs,Mind.

But fure I han ?
t loft the Cunning of my Sex, to let

her go thus fwimmingly into his Arms! No, I'll war-

rant i prevent her : And the next Pleaftire a Woman
has, after making her own Sport, is fpoiling another's.

Oh, Jiere comes'hpr Father.

Jinter Melton.

Mel Dear Mrs. Welfleet, good Morrow. How many

Veffelscame in this Morning? Has my Daughter dealt

for any Thing?

Teg. Y6ur Daughter ! Yes, yes, your Daughter has

dealt 5 and dealt you fuch a Hand, 'twill make your

Heart ake to play it out.

Mel. What do you mean ?

Teg. What do I mean? 1 find there is no more

Sincerity in one in a low Station, than in the moft

{lately Office. You are as faithlefs as Mr. Trim, the

Common-Council-Man, prov'd to me, who paid me
Courdbp
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Courtfliip fixteen Months, and I found at lafl: it was
upon di/honourable Terms.

Mel. Pray, Mrs. Welfleet, don't exprefs fuch bitter

Things to him that trembles every Time he fees you.

AIR II. O the bonny Moggy.

O ?ny lovely Peggy,

On my Knee I beg you

Ceafe tofrown, and [natch my Heartfrom Tain:

%)o but view my Anguifh,

How Ifine and languifh,

When thofe Eyes are pointed with Difdain.

Give Refentment over,

Hear your faithful Lover,

Or my throbbing Heart wilt fflit in twain:

Let my Ditty

Move your \Pity$

'Bind me in the happy Lover*s Chain.

'Peg, Oh, you Men, you Men ! Well, I'll fay no more 5

but if you are not a bafe, falfe Wretch, convince me,
and prevent that forward Slut, your Daughter's Mar-
riage.

Mel. My Daughter's Marriage I I vow you furprize

me.
Teg. Well then, let me furprize you more : She's to

meet Harry Tyefleet, at the George Ale-hotife, within

this half Hour, to go and be married.

Mel. How, Harry Tyefleetl Why, is their VefTel come
up?

Teg. Yes, Sir, this Morning. There, Sir, that will

convince you. I got Mr. Collogne, at the Brandy-Shop,

to read it to me. You'll find how fond (lie is.

Mel. Reads.

5Dear Jenny.

"Twas with much to do I prevailed with my Fa-

ther to let me make this jTrip, before I was facri-

ficd to One my Heart's an utter Stranger to : But
B for
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for the Sake of two hundred bounds, he would have
married me to a CaulkerV Tiaughter at Ipfwich.

'Therefore', if that Tendernefs does fill poffefs you,

for-the ?7iany dangers I have fiaft, refohe to mar-
ry me without Confent of Friends. On Thurfday
Morning, I pall be at BilJingfgate $ and have
grepafd a Sum fufficient to defray the Charges.

FU meet you at the George Ale-houfe, at Seven
exatfly, to feal the eternal Contract.

Tours,

2)ear Jenny,

Entirely Tours,

Henry Pyefleet.

How's this ! Is this a Style for a Sfrdt-Merchant to

write to a Fifo-Wench !

Teg. Nay, Mr. Collogne faid he was certainly mad,
and that he could underfland no more, but that they

are to be married. But 1 fuppofe fhe taught him this

t'other-End-of-the-Town Way of Writing. To fay the

Truth, tho' I did not care to make Mifchief, fhe is

no more fit for a Fift-woman, than he is to manage
the Veffel 5 tho' his Father intends to leave it him next

Spring j for the Minute your Back is turn'd, inftead

ot minding the Market, they are reading one filly, ro-

mancing Book or other. But what cou'd you expefr, ?

I faid fhe'd never come to Good, when you put her

to that Oyjier-wcman in St. James\-ftreet. What can
they learn of our Bufinefs, at that End of the Town,
pray?

Mel. Be patient, good Mrs. Welfleet. I think I fee

*Jenny talking yonder with Kitty Smelt, We'll examine
into the Truth of this Affair.

'Peg. Oh curfe the handfome Slut ! How fpruce fhe

has made herfeif ! How can they fay fhe is genteel

!

Till fhe brought her affected Modefty from St. yames%
I had the whole Gate to myfelf. What can they fee

in her ? fhe won't fo much as fcold, forfooth 5 a good-

for-nothing Creature.

AIR
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AIR III. Tranfported with Pleafure,

Transported with Anger,

My Taffion grows ftronger,

And[wells ev'ry Vein,

Andfwells ev'ry Vein,

To fee fuch a Huffy

So happy and eafy,

Whilfi 1 burfi with Tain.

But do Women ever lofe their Purpofe for the Want
of a little Diflembling ? No fure.—- Then let their

fubtileft Arts affift my Tongue. [Afide.'] Well Mr. Mel-
ton, if you expect I fhould hope to live comfortably in
your Family, let me fee you oblige Jenny to pay a pro-
per Duty to a Mother's Will $ and defer her Marriage, at

ieait, till we have confider'd whether he is an equal
Match for her. If fhe obliges me, you know 'tis in my
^ower to make her a very pretty Fortune : And fince

I have gotten great part of it with the Sweat of my
Brow, it fhould not be thrown away, when I have put
it into the Hands of my dear Mr. Melton ; fhould it?
['Puts her Arms about his Neck'} O blefs me! What
were my Arms going to do ! As I hope to be fav'd,
all the Blood of my Body is in my Face ! Don't I blufh
like Scarlet ? [Looking amoroufly on him.

Mel. Am I at Billingsgate ! Am I Roger Melton I

AIR IV. And never be drunk again,

Like a Veffel thafs tofs'd on the Seas,

My Heart it has buskJd to and fro $

Sut now it is certain of Eafe,

Since Peggy its Tilot will go.

Then, bluftering Boreas, 'twill fiaud,

Make angry Neptune its Sport 5

Ifyou take the Tiller in Hand,

And fteer for bright Hymen's Tort.

B 2 Teg.
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<Pcg. Let me firft receive this Proof of your Sin-

cerity, and then, Mr. Melton, my every Thing is yours.

But Jenny is coming this Way ; I'll retire. But

fhaVt be fatisfy'd with his fair Promifes. I know this

Fellow's a Man, and may be Rogue enough to like this

Match, and wink at it. Therefore, left Harry's Fa-

ther fhould not be met with by the Wench I fent to

inform him, I have another Game to play. I faw the

Lieutenant at the Gun Door, juft now, that gave me
half a Crown yefterday for three Kiffes, and I'll try

if I can't perfuade him to break the Match. I'll pur-

chafe him at any Rate to do it. [Afide.~\

A I R V. On a Bank of Flowers.

Til die but Til my "Purfofe gain,

And check this fancy Slut,

from tickling of the wanton Vein,

Where Cupid makes our Sport.

No Sheets Til gnaw, no "Pillow hug,

Whilfl floe's as bleft as Molly Mog : w
Clafping in her Arms,

With all her Charms,

that handfome ftrong young Dog. [Exit.

Enter Jenny, croffing the Stage.

Mel. So, Jenny, good Morrow.* What, were you go-

ins? to the Stand ?

^Jen. How, my Father ! WhatExcufe fhall I make

for having my beft Cloaths on. \_Afide.

Mel. Why don't you anfwer me ? Were you going

to the Stand ?

Jen. Yes, Sir, direaiy.

Mel. You were.- Is this the direct Way to that

Place ?

Jen O dear, Sir, What Excufe fhall I make to

get away ? I'm in fuch Confufion, we fhall certainly

be difcover'd. Why, Sir, I was ftepping for my
Knife ; I left it laft Night at the "three Compaffes. I'll

be back immediately. [Going.

Mel.
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Mel. Stay, I command you flay. Why doA thou,

Jenny\ tell me fo plain a Lye ? Is no$ your Knife there,

hanging by your Side ? Why do you tremble ? Why
an this Attire ? As if the Sabbath {Day were come a~

gain.

fen. Ha, old Tyeffeet coming ! Then fomebody has

certainly found the Letter which I dropt, and he knows

our Defign. How hard is Jenny's Pate! [Afide.

AIR VI. Death and the Lady.'

Thus when at Night the ftartVd Linnet fees

Aglimmering Ligty come piercing thro' the Trees,

Her Feathers ftume, and now, with Wing expand^

She on a Twig prepared to fing does ftand:

When foon a dreadful Wife invades her Ear,

And fills her little Sreaft with fatal Fear$

Towards the falfe Light fie fwift for Safety flies,

Is met by Fate, and in a Moment dies.

So will it prove to me $ for, Father, you have fpread

the Net, and here comes one to clofe it.

Enter Old Pyefleet.

<Pye. So, Mr. Melton, fo, my Lady Sly ! Is this the

Reward for all my paft Friendftiip ? Have I, for this,

pack'd my choiceft Oyfters, my befl of Fifli, and fpar'd

'em '{till for you t Ungrateful Dog ! Thus to reward my
Kindnefs !

AIR VII. To all the Ladies now at Land.

Sut if no more than Vengeance come

My injured Mind to heal,

For ruin of an only Son,

Tet, Sirrah, you Jhall feel.

Itfiall be great, fuch Care Til take,

Tour Fifi fball ftink, and you fhall break,

With a fa, la, la, la.

Mel
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Mel. Hold, Mr,* Tyefeet, chatter not fo faft, You
talk of Favours, pray remember mine. I own you've

let me have the bell: of Goods ; and Reafon juit, for

who difpos'd your bad ? How have I prais'd 'em, how
enhaune'd their Price •: Nay, feem'd to buy, that \

might make you fell

!

No Alley Thieves, when the grand Scheme ran high^

Did e'er more careful for fit Bubbles pry.

AIR VIII. O the charming Month of May,

And dare you thus my 'Faith upbraid ?

Were J to ask all

If you"re a Rafcal,

Tes, is the Anfwer would be made.

Tes, is the Anfwer would be made.

*pye. You had your Snack, then how was I oblig'd ?

Two Pence in the Shilling 5 fometimes more : Therefore

you have acled, Sir, like a Rafcal. WJiat, don't I

know you and your Courfe of Life ! How much the

Law's Refentment you have efcap'd.

AIR IX. Brisk lorn and jolly Kate.

Pray, Sir, did I not give to you a Taffage free,

When Hemp did threaten,

Hemp did threaten,

And the fatal Ireel

Nay more, have I not feen that buljk. the 'pillory grace,

When well aim'd fDirt

And rotten Eggs

%e-fmear*d that fer]ufd Face}

And was not this the Caufe, each Hand received a 'Bribe

With fool-like Cunning,

Fool-like Cunning,

Trite to neither Side*

Mel,
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Mel. Why how now,filly Wretch, doyou term that a Fault*

*Tis plainly feen

'That thou hafi been

Much betterfed than taught.

Sut why ami fo calm? Thy Folly tochaftife,

F11 box you, Sir,

Til box you, Sir,

And beat out both your Eyes,

Jen. O my dear Father, lay afide this Paffion. And,
Sir \_tC <Pye.J do you be patient and forgive me. We are

not married 5 upon my Word we are not.

tpye. Nay, Wench, if you are not married, I do for-

give you. But for that gracelefs Rogue, my Son, I'll clap

a Slip-Knot about his Neck, faften him to a running

Bowling, and when I get him a little down the Ri-
ver, half hang and half drown the Dog. I'll cure him
of his Love-Fit, with a Pox to him. [Exit.

A I R X. The Yorkfhire Lad v.

yizl.Now tell me, dear Jenny, and tell me the Truth,

Areyou married or not unto that hopeful Touth*

'That is, of his Love has he given a ^Broof^

With a down, down, down, Sec.

Jen. Oh 720, my dear Father, we are not yet one -

y

But ifyou will fmik upon Jenny's Return,

We both ftjall be happy e'er next rifing Sun,

MehWith a down, down, &c.

Within. Mafier 'pyefleet, Mailer <pyefleet.

Mel. What's the Matter there?

Within. Give the Word about the Gate, to come to
the Gun 5 his Son Harry's preil.

Mel. How, Harry preft

!

Jen. What do I hear ! Dear Sir, run after Mr. <Pye-
fleet 5 he's juft turn'd the Corner. While I go lay my
Heart and Life at flake to get him ofif [Exeuntfeverally.

Enter
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Enter Lieutenant and WeJfleet

Lieut. So, Mrs. Welfleet, the Gang have got him. 2

hope you'll prove a Woman of Honour now, and Sup

with me at our Rendezvous to Night. For, I affure

you, from the firfl: Time I faw you, I have had a

ikong Defire to have an Hour's Converfation with

you 5 and upon my Honour, I will ufe my utmoft En-

deavours to make this Evening as agreeable to you, as

I ftiall find it, my dear, dear 'Peggy.

AIR XI. As down in a Meadow.

Peg. How fweetly he talketh and frejfeth my Hand'

'The pleafiires he offers, ah, who can withftand ?

Not only Refentment, our Sex's ^Delight,

ButSomething that's fweeter, if I can guefs right.

"Befide, his Proportion and delicate Size,

The Warmth of his ftofom, andfparkling Eyes,

Jllffeak him wellfreighted, with certain Redrefs,

To comfort the Woman hefinds in Diftrefs.

Lieut. My dear Girl, I muft leave you. They are

going into the Gun, I fee 5 and here is one of the

Sailor's coming to fetch me. Be fure you don't forget.

I muft give you this Kifs of Remembrance. [Exit.

Peg. 'Tis thus I have been ever addrefs'd. This is

not the only Gentleman has granted my Defires, with

the bare Hopes of having his. Nay, Knights and

'Squires have come on Purpofe to Sillingfgate, to fee

how neatly, and how like a Gentlewoman, Peg Wei-

fleet open'd an Oyfter.

A I R
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AIR XII. My Ghloe why d'you flight me.

yfben whypould, Harry fight me,

Since all he wants I have ?
\

Revenge, Revenge pall right me 3

Til win him, or a Grave.

Tilpew the worthless Nature,

Of that infifid Creature

,

And mangle ev^ry Feature,

E'refiepall Harry have.

[Exit

SCENE, A Room in the Gun Tavern.

Enter Lieutenant and Trefs-Gang, with Harry.-

Z/ez/.Hp Ake him on Board the Smack direclly.

JL Har. Pray Sir, be patient : There's no Man
living more willing to ferve his Majefly than Harry
"jPyefieet. But, I confefs, my Thoughts were otherwife

employ'd. I was preparing for an Engagement indeed,

but 'twas one that might have got the King Sailors,

not loft him any.

Enter Jenny.

Jen. O my dear Harry, they will not take thee from
me, fure. I have never yet committed Crimes worthy fo

dread a Punifhment.

A I K
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AIR XIII. Under the Green Wood Tree*

Oh, Cupid, come to my Reliefs

Ah, don't one Moment ftay

:

For all my Joy will turn to Grief,

Should he take dear Harry away.

Oh wound his Sreaft, that he may know
The Anguijh that Ifeel$

For the Tower ofLove

Muft furely move,

Andfoften a Heart of Steeh

Har. Have Patience, Jenny, the King's Bufinefs

muft be done. I wanted but little Compulsion to face

his boldeft Enemy. Weep not, my Love, the Wars
may ceafe, and we may meet again.

A I R XIV. Farewel Chloe. Tart I,

Farewel, Jenny, oh Farewell

Imy Monarches Call 6bey.

Here in <Peace and Safety dwell

Whilfi Englifh Courage we difflay.

Come, ye briny Si/lows, rowl
%

And convey me from my Soul.

Jen. Oh, how cruel are you, to fet fb light on Part-

ting ! Shew fome Concern^ or I fhail think you hate

me ;

Tart
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'Tart II.

And that my Heart 'will wound%
Each peaceful Thought confound j

For if you onceftould grove,

Unfaithful to my Love, i

Jt will raife my Defferation,

And dijlracl my Soul with "Paffion,

To think) dear Harry, you could rove.

Mar. Hate thee ! Rove ! How can my Jenny ufe fiich

unkind Expreffions!

Jen. How can you fhew fo much Indifference, when,
perhaps, you may never fee me more.

Bar. Let not fuch Thoughts come crofs my Jenny's

Mind, Believe my Heart is fill'd with Love and thee,

AIR XV. To Arms.

And when the Cannons loudly roar
t

And when, Sec.

fDeftruffion wafting to the Shore,

fDeftru&ion, &c.

Then, then, Jhall Cupid -reign,

And fin ling view the furrow''d Main.

See, ViBory for Love declares,

And vows Revengefor charming Jenny% Tears.

Jen, Alas, poor Jenny I How different is the State
of this, from that delightful Day, when we at Croydon-
Fair acknowledg'd mutual Love ! How many little

Emblems of a tender Paflion did thy Harry there pre-
fent thee! How many Vows did he make, that he
would never, leave thee ? How vain we promife to our
felves a Life of Pleafure, when the next Hour, per-

haps, Mifchance, or Sicknefs blafts all our Hopes, and
leads us into Mifery.

C* AIR
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AIR XVI. In the pleafant Month of May.

Oh, how fweefs the Spring of Love,

When, --with pretty, pretty "Toys our Hearts are won>

And our "Pajfwns fill improve,

Till itsfull-blown Joys are known

!

But even its Summer's Wings
y

A blafling Autumn brings^

When Cupid fighingfings,

And the Splendor of our Joys dire Abfence calls.

Love's Beams no longerfhzne
%

But to chilling Frofls reftgn 5

And what was replete

In its Spring with Heat,

Like Snow on cur Sofom falls.

With me 'tis Autumn now, and foon will my Winter
come; even fuch as. Greenland feels ! For, alas, my
Sun's declining, and will, with my Harry, leave me.

[Looks on him weeping.

Har. How like a Lilly, o'ercharg'd with Dew, fhe

now declines her Head 5 and with what hafte thofe

trickling Drops fpeed to their foft Retreat, as if they

knew her tender Bofom would enfold and warm 'em

!

A I R XVII. The Battle of

Lo, the Sun, as its Sweetnefs he knew,

Darts fwiftly his Beams thro
1

the Air 5

Leaving Violets wrapt in their Dew, '

Carnations their Burthens to heart

Whilst thus he devours,

Loversfoft pearly Showers,

JndJrinksof the Tears thatfall there.

Be
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Be comforted : Think but for what and whom we

fight, 'twill drive away thy Cares. Come, fmile, my
Love $ for, as my Honour does encreafe, my Conftancy

{hall grow.

Jen. O Harry, you know not the Uncertainty ot

War ! Think you the angry Bullets will regard the

Groans, the Sighs of poor unhappy Jenny I

AIR XVIII. Hear me ye Hymphs.

Hear me, ye lowers, that rule the Main,

Hear, ivhilfi poor Jenny fues you!

Zet Tempefts Jleep, till here again

My faithful Harry woos me.
|

Guard Mm, Love, when Battles joy

n

Still gently, hover round him^
' For on his Life dependeth mine

:

Let none but Cupids wound him.

Lieut. Gad, fhe's a very pretty Wench ; I like her.

Hark'ee, Child, I am fo well pleas'd with what you

fay, that if you'll grant me one Favour, Til let your

Sweet-heart go.

Jen. Grant you one Favour ! Yes, with all my Soul.

My Pocket you fhall ftrip, tho' it were fill'd with Gold.

Kay, in my Prayers I'll beg the Powers above to grant

you all you ask. ^
Lieut. As for your Prayers, they'll be of little Service,

Your Money, Child, you may give among the Gang 5

and, for my Part, flep to our Rendezvous but for

an Hour or tv/o, and, upon my Honour, I'll ask no

more. You fhall bring your Lover back with you in

Triumph.

Jen. Thou art a proper Inftrument of Power. No.

AI R
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A I R XIX. To Morrow is St. Valentine'sDay.

My Venue it {ball be my Pride,

Howe'er I am betray'd
5

For if Fm not my HarryV Bride,

Fll purely die a a Maid.

'Then ceafe to think, tW in this State,

Sereav'd of all I love,

That 'tis within the power of Fate,

My Chaftity to move.

Enter Welfleet.

Peg. Pray, noble Captain, what's the Matter ? Is

any Body preft ? What will become of me ! I find the
Wretch is rivetted: to her. For tho' he turn'd and look'd
full in my Face, he took no more Notice, than if he
had never faid a civil Thing to me. Now, I remem-
ber, I forefaw my Ruin $ for when Molly Whiting and
I were Yefterday at my Stall, at our Tea, I threw one
Cup, in which ftie plainly did defcribe a bafe, incon-
ftant Lover.

AIR XX. On yonder high Mountain,

M\ foolijb Peg Welfleet,

How could'fi thou e'er believe

That'on Land, or in the whole Fleet,

Is the Man that won't deceive ?

3
Tis the Nature

Of the Creature,

As of Wolves, to feek jor Prey 3

So 'tis common

In the Woman,

To throw herfelf away.

Enter'
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Enter Ap-lcek, and feveral Oyfter-Wenches.

i Worn. What's the Matter, Jenny ? What, is Harry

<Pyefleet preft ?

dj>. How, Harry Tyefleet preft ! What will become

of hur then ? Hur is nine or ten Months gone with

Child by hur, and hur did promife hur felf, hur

Ihould marry hur as foon as hur was prought to ped.

A I R XXL

Meibon a Merched, dewch yn gheed,

¥ gewch y glowed Gaine, y Geed;

Velyfe rhing Mab a Merck,

Jlr bwoint friodi trwy vawr Serch,

I wifh four was Jick in hur Grave,

Before hur [aw that handfome Knave;

For now he's preft, and going to Sea,

What will hur do, 0! hyee,0{ hyee.

Harry Tyefleet, you have ftole hur Firginities I Oh
what will hur do! What fhall become of hur? Hur
will e'n go hang hur felf to fave the Reputations of the

Families of jfy-leeks. [Exit.

Enter Melton, out of 'Breath,

Mel O my dear Jenny, did *Pyefleet go that Way?
1 cannot find him 5 but I fuppofe the noble Captain is.

not in fiich hafte. I have fent two or three to look
for him.

Lieut, What does the Fellow mean ? Do you think
the King's Bufinefs muft be delay'd for the Ceremo-
ny of taking Leave ? He fhall go on Board the Smack
directly.

Jen. Did the King know how ill you do his Bufi-
nefs, what Wrongs his Subjects fuffer in his Name, his

juft
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juft Refentment would purfue
f

'your Steps, and fure Re-
drefs bring Comfort to the injur'd.

'peg. Oh, how the faucy Strumpet abufes you ! Nay,
and quite out of the "Billingfgate Stile. If you don't

take him away directly, I fhall think you have a guilty,

Confcience.

Lieut. Will and Jack, lay hold on him 5 ^Tom, lead

you the Way. If there fhould be any Attempt to refcue

him, I charge you lay about you.
' Jen. Oh, Sir, forbear one Minute ! O Harry, Har-
ry, my poor Heart will break. [Embrace.

Lieut. Why don't you force him hence, you Raf-
cals?

Sail. Nay, good Lieutenant, have a few Bowels.

The Gentlewoman, perhaps, may never fee him again.

I don't know how hard your Heart may be, but I am
fure I pity her.

Lieut. Pity her, you Puppy
Har. Come, noble Captain, don't take amifs his re-

ceiving fome Impreffions from the Tears a pretty Girl

let's fall. I'll lay my Life, he'll not fight the worfe for

it. I never, heard the Man that was a Lover, could

dare to be a Coward. Come, my Lad, give me your

Hand: I fhould be glad to Man the fame Gun with

you $ and fhall, with Pleafure,. mingle Blood with him
that mingles Tears with me.

A I R XXII.

I.

tfhen let our Foes with terror knoiv
%

We can Love's Softfiefs, leave -

y

Front all our Joys thro" ^Dangers go,

Our Honour to retrieve.

Sure they forget Eliza'i Days,

When for lefs Wrongs their Fleet did blaze,
t

Which Philip's Heart did grieve.

II. And
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if.

And Britain [lire is fill thefame;

Or floould more dreadful b&-^

Jf that adorns a Female's Fame,

What may we hope to fee

When led by fitch a warlike Hand,

As gently ftmys this happy Zand,

From all rap Qaffions free ?

iii.

'Then let their Step more wary be,

And Caution quickly take,

Zefiy like a waken'd Lyon, he

Upon their Sprtings break.

With Heart and Hand we HI. live and dye,

For fuch a King, and 'Liberty:

What then can Britain fhakel

"peg. Dear Captain, take him away dire&ly, or I

fhall certainly run mad. Nay, here I promifeyou, up-

on my Honour, I will not only fup with you to

Night, but flay and drink Tea with you in the

Morning.
Lieut. Hum.— I wifti I could be rid or this Aitair $

for I like that Girl
c fo well, I wou'd give five Guineas

to have a» Hour's Sport with her. Hark'ee, Mrs,

Welfleet, I'll only ask Jenny one Q*teftion, and then

I'll fend him away directly.

$?€$. Pray do, for I can have no longer Patience.

D AIR.
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A IR XXIII. The Clock had ftruck.

Oh, how it frets my Soul to fee

So filly a Wretch.preferred to me I •

.

Sut, by my dear Revenge, I fxear

When he is gone, Tilpayfin her.

Or, at the Gate,

Shouldfieprate,

lofs her into the River and drown her.

Jgain they kifs,

Jfgain embrace I

What -would Igive this Minute to confound her 2
.

Lieu. Look'ee, my Dear, [to Jenny] be advis'd, and
prevent your Lover's being taken from you. Upon my
Honour I'll be very fecret, and will not only fend your
Sweet-heart back, but give you a Sattin Gown and
Petty-coat, to be married in to Morrow.

Jen. Tho' all the Pleafure of my Life is featedin his
Safety, I could with more Satisfaction fubmit to fee him
landing on the Deck, even in the Heat of the mofi dan-
gerous Conflict, than yield to thy Defires. Yes, my
Harry, I will fooner fmiling part with thee than Virtue.

[Afide.] I am now refolv'd, [to Harry] my Love, to let

thee go. But give me that little, tho' my only Comfort, to
hear from thofe dear Lips that 'tis with fome Regret
you leave your faithful Jenny.

AI R
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A I R XXIV. The loving Landlady.

Har. Here conU my Byes for ever dwiell-

Each fondly begs to ftay 'with thee.

Obferve how they together [well,

Raised by this Wifb to Jealoufy.

My Heart-Strings too require a <Part

As if the 'Token cf Love they wou'd be
$

Sut is there one Grain of thy Harry's Heart

That would not gladly tarry with thee%

Jen. Come then
y my Love, and take a Kifs,

This Gold about thy Wrift I'll tye
$

And ever when thou look'ft on this,

Think on her whofor thee would dye.

Lieu. Yon Rafcals, why do you thus Delay ? Force
:em afunder.

Jen. Oh now the dreadful Tryal's come, and all my
promis'd Refolution fails me. O Harry, my Heart
can never reconcile itfelf to think of parting! And of the
Dangers you muft undergo, 'twill furely thro' my Bofom
beat its Way, to be itfelf the Pledge of Jenny's Love.

Lieu. Ye Villains, force 'em afunder, or I'll have you
made Examples for difobeying Command.

[Exeunt with Harry.
Jen. O my dear Father, do you entreat the Captain

to have fome Pity on fme ! [To Lieu.'] O Sir, if you
did ever love, let that awake Compaffion. Sally, Molly
dear Mrs.Welfleet, joyn, joyn your Prayers with mine, that
he may call my faithful Harry back !

Teg. I joyn my Prayers ! Yes 5 but mine fhall be that
you may never fee him more. [Afide.

Lieu. Pr'ythee, Child, get up.. You know the Way to
prevail with me, which if you won't take, is it my Fault ?

For nothing elfe can move me.
Jen. Then I'm undone! Why fhould I hope to foften

^sne whom Cuftom does infpire with Cruelty.

*> a AIR
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AIR XXV. I'll flrip the Garden. '

<£he tender Thrufh, that has loft her Mate,

Sits in her JSfeft and calls in vain
$

Jtfer young Ones wants fie does repeat,

IBut never can his Aid obtain.

For he, alas, with equal ffiain, '-.
.

In Bondage- held, does there complain.

Oh I can't out-live his Lofs ! See, cruel Wretch, the

Effect Qf what you do. [Offers toftab herfelf.

Enter Old Pyefleet, and Gentleman,,

*Pye. [Stopping Jenny.] Hold, hold, pretty Mrs.Jenny ,

you need not be in fuch hafte to quit the World, for

your Sweet-heart will be reftord. My Lad, hail the Boat,

and bid 'em bring him back. {Exit one of the Sailors.}

For, noble Captain, here is an honeft Gentleman that

has juft brought an Order from the Admiralty to all the

Gangs to leave off the Prefs. A rnoft gracious Act

being pa**, which muft rejoice the greater Number, tho'

the poorer Sort, of his Majefty's Subjects, and make
vem think they are in a Land of Liberty indeed.

Gent. Tis true, Sir, if you pleafe, read this Order.

Jen. What an unexpected Change in this!

Enter Gang with Harry.

O let me fly into his Arms! O Harry, Harry \
.

Ear. O my charming Jenny. [They'Embrace.

A 1 R
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AIR XXVI. We oft have drank ftinking Water.

Now all our Joys will be comfleat,

IfI Sir, you will hitfinite, , [jTePye,

Whilfl in thefe Arms, and Love's [off Net,

I feek a fleafing Toil,

Omn. "Ta ra dal lal, &c T

Jen. With Raptures Jenny's Heart does bnrn
\

lb fee her Harry free $

And from the Jaws of Ruin born

lb Love and Liberty.

Omn. Ta ra dal lal, &c.

<Pye. Why Look ye, Harry, I am convlnc'd the Girl

loves you, and think it is but reafonable, that fhe who
would die for you, ought to live with you:. And fo,

blefs you together. And now Brother Melton, I hope

all Animofities will be forgot. Bufs. But I have one*

Word of Advice to give you. I don't pretend to bid

you forgo the reafonable Advantages of your Office, but

I wou'd not have you fo open. I have heard fome of

the other Oyfter-MeeterS- own you have done Things a

little too apparent 5 and there are feveral Fellows I know
are upon the Watch, and fwear they will take the firft

Opportunity of making a Complaint of your Proceed-

ings.

Mel. Brother, I know what I do. I was bred an

Attorney. What Trifles I do openly, will never /hock

me in my Office : Befide, from that feeming Opennefs,

they think I can do nothing in fecret. But were I as

honeft as Solomon was wife, ftill they muft complain.

MK
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A IR XXVII. My Wile fhe is dum&

'Tis the Nature, and the State,

Of the Little, and the Great

For to rail at the <Perfon that's in, in^hi:

But it is often feen,

9ctis not the Man they mem,
But his Office that raifes their Spleen,S£leen,Sflee}L

And moft certain ifit be

A ^ofi of fuch Degree,
-

Where the Terquifitesfweetly rowl free, freerfree.

*They all cry out, to fee -
,

'

Who receives 'em on a Tree / , , .

Sut 'whopallfucceed him ? Why me, me, me.

VPye. Why, to fay the Truth, Brother, it has been

always fo. Come, Son, take your Bride, and let's to St,

Mary Overiest, for there your Father, Grand-Father, and
Great Grand-Father were all turn'd off.

AIR XXVI1L As 1 was walking.

Peg. Whatfiati I dofor to hinder<this Wedding ? ;

Oh IwWd, yes I wou'd, that IwotCd, if cou\ii

What pall Tdo for to hinder this Wedding i

Oh I would do it ivith Tleafiire.

Change to a Lionefs or to a Tyger$

And*in the Height of it, pft in the Height ofit

Change to a Lionefs, or to a Tyger,

And in the Height of it blafi all his Vigour!

E'er in the Arms of that Slut he pall revel,

Go to a Conjurer, nay to the Devil

!

Xes I will, that I --will, yes I will, that I will,

Go to a Conjurer, nay to the Devil

!

Tes>

z
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JBV in the Arms of that Slut heJball revel
Go to a Conjurer, nay to the 'Devil*

jtho', rot him, I hate him i

7al
9
laI, lal

y
&c.

Hove him
9
cou^d eat him I

Tal, lal, lal, &c.
What won't a Woman in Jeakufy $ ? [Exit.

Lieu. Sir, I affure you 'tis with Pleafure I obey this
Order. Weli, my Lad, you are now at your Liberty
Pretty Mrs. Jenny, I here reftore your Lover to you
and heartily wifh you Joy.

J '

A IR XXIX. Open the Door fweet Betty.

Jen. Now open thy Arms, dear Harry,
Har. Til open my Heart to thee.

Jen. Receive her, who ne'er can vary
5

Har. 217/Death I will confiant he.

Ambition ne'er knew the 'Pleafttre

Jen. That in Sofomsfincere does grow *

Har. For Conftancy it is a Treafure,

Jen. Which ^Palaces feldom know.

Har. Then learn to be happy of Harry, [To Sailorsi

Let him an Example prove I

Jen. And, Virgins, whene're you marry, [To Women.
Let the Doweryou bring be Love.

Mel. Ay, ay, now Things are as they fhould be. Come,
fmile, my Giri.

A I R
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AIR XXX. Country Bumpkin.

2$ow altyour Fears are flown.

The Ad has pafi, the Aft has ]>aft 5

Now all your Fears areflown,

And he will ne'er be j>reft again*

Chor. Now all your Fears, &c.

Har. 'Therefore let's exert our %>ower,

'Twill Tleafure bring,
9
twill <Pleafure bring 5

Therefore let's exert oiir 'Tower,

To get willing Sailors for the King.

Chor. - Therefore let's exert, &c.

FINIS,
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